Many organizations find themselves at the "front end of innovation", that is, they know they need to do something, but they are not quite sure what to do. Through our research, we have learned much more about the practice and implementation of innovation. For example, we have discovered that innovation is most successful if there is leadership support for a culture of innovation combined with systematic approaches to embed and reinforce innovative behaviours. This article outlines a case study of an organization in the financial services industry who began their innovation journey a number of years ago, and reports on the progress of a sustained and deliberate approach. This research highlights the relationship between an innovation cultural assessment model and its utilization as a framework to manage the implementation of activities to support the development of an innovation approach in a context specific scenario. A case study methodology was adopted that utilized an innovation culture model as a measurement tool. By actively observing the organization, including two cultural assessments over a 4-year period, the findings indicate that an innovation assessment model is useful as an approach to advance the innovation agenda in the organization. In this sense, the research findings are of interest to academics looking to conceptualize a broader implementation framework that is closely associated to the innovation measure associated with the organization. As well, practitioners looking to advance their innovation platforms will find the framework useful as they plan initiatives aimed at advancing their innovation agendas.
Introduction
Innovation is believed to be a key differentiator and a necessity in achieving competitive advantage (Amit and Schoemaker, 1993; Prahalad and Hamel, 1990) . As a result, there has been a significant interest in innovation implementation, particularly with respect to innovation culture and its effect on strategy and financial performance (Naranjo Valencia et. al, 2010; Aas and Pedersen, 2011; Christensen and Raynor, 2003; Govindarajan and Trimble, 2005; Hamel, 2002; Hammer, 2004; Senge and Carstedt, 2001) .
However, many organizations are at the front end of innovation, and our experience as both academics and management consultants has led us to conclude that many organizations know they need something, but are not quite sure what. As a result, many efforts to develop an innovation approach are either piecemeal, under resourced, or run off 'the side of the desk.' This leads to a lack of sustained effort, and often, frustration and failure.
As the appetite for innovation in organizations gains momentum, research on how to best approach it continues. Research on innovation in the financial services is no different. Specific aspects of innovation in the financial services industry have been researched, such as regulation (Nekrep, 2013) , competition (Bos et al., 2013; Aghion and Griffith, 2005) , implementation models (Bukowitz, 2013) , leadership (Johne and Harborne, 2003; Harborne and Johne, 2002) and service and product innovation (Vermeulen and Dankbaar, 2002; Ozdemir and Trott, 2009 ).
We also know that there is a linkage between innovation and performance. We now have research to support the relationship between innovation and performance in organizations (Nambisan, 2013; Wong, 2012; Jimenez-Jimenez and Sanz-Valle, 2011; Dobni, 2010; Dobni, 2011; Dobni and Klassen, 2015) . Simply stated, innovative organizations -regardless of the industry generally perform better.
Our interest is in connecting two important streams of innovation: innovation culture measurement and innovation implementation frameworks. By linking these two streams, we address a notable gap in the literature. For example, innovation culture measurement models exist (Dobni, 2008; Wang and Ahmed, 2004) but have not yet been fully used to impart an implementation framework. Further complicating the issue is that not one size fits all. It seems that every organization wants or needs slightly different approaches; approaches which are tempered by the competitive context, the nature of the industry, and internal support and resources for innovation. Thus, implementation of innovation is highly contextual and depends on each organization's internal and external environment (Ortt & van der Duin, 2008) .
The research objective is to understand whether an innovation culture measurement model can be used as an implementation framework in the context of a financial services industry. The innovation culture assessment model utilized in this study was the (Dobni 2008) model. It assesses innovation culture by measuring twelve drivers (determinants) of innovation and categorizes the drivers into the following four dimensions: leadership, resources, knowledge management, and process. These four dimensions were used as an implementation framework by the organization profiled in the case study to advance their implementation agenda. Our view is that using an implementation framework based on a measurement tool is pragmatic, practical and logical based on the simple premise of, "what gets measured gets done". This notion is similar to the concept of measuring strategy through a balanced scorecard (Kaplan and Norton, 1992) and then subse-quently developing initiatives to advance the strategic intent. The scorecard not only provides a benchmark measure to assess current state and progress, but focuses the implementation activities to those that have the most impact on strategy. The financial services industry provides a relevant innovative context given the nature of change in industry due to phenomenon such as fintech (Schueffel, 2016) . Although our research has application across industries, organizations that have challenging and changing context, such as the financial services industry, will find the application particularly relevant.
This article discusses the relative literature related to innovation definitions, performance, innovation culture measurement, and the context of innovation in the financial services industry. The intent of this review is to highlight the notable gaps in the literature as well as to inform our case study. A methodological discussion of the research approach and narration of the case study findings follows. We conclude with a discussion on management considerations and final thoughts of the case study related to using an innovation culture assessment model as an implementation framework.
Theoretical Perspectives

Issues of Definition
Research has defined innovation in a variety of ways. Often the definition depends on the nature of the research and context of the study. Many definitions infer the introduction of a behaviour or idea as a central theme in explaining innovation (Cordero et al., 2013; Jimenez-Jimenez & Sanz-Valle, 2011) . Employee actions that are a result of creativity or change have been associated as an innovation outcome. Examples of this include ideas surrounding new product/services or modifications to existing ones, restructuring or cost savings initiatives, better communication practices, new techniques to solve old problems, or unique employee responses to unscripted situations (Martins and Terblanche, 2003; Robbins, 1996; West & Farr, 1990) . Other definitions (Hamel, 2006; Christenson, 1997) suggest that innovation is contextual, and the determination of whether or not activities or behaviors in an organization can be regarded as innovative will be constrained by this context.
The determinants of innovation include leadership (Mumford and Licuanan, 2004; Crossland and Hambrick, 2007) , strategy (Miller and Friesen, 1982; Tipping and Zeffren, 1995; Miles and Snow, 1978) , organizational structure (Damanpour, 1991; West et. al, 1998) , portfolio and project management (Cooper et al., 1999) and learning and knowledge management tools (Crossan et al., 1999; Alexy et. al, 2013) . This list is by no means exhaustive but illustrates the breadth of the research field related to the implementation of innovation. Attempts to synthesize this literature have been completed, but have resulted in a general conclusion that the research is fragmented and often narrowly focused (Crossan and Apaydin, 2010) .
We have also concluded that the definition is context specific and ranges from uni-dimensional, for example, the amount of budget allocated to research and development, or the number of new patents registered on an annual basis, to multi-dimensional and disruptive, which materially alter industries or create entirely new industries. These would include products/services innovation, process innovation, technological innovation, and business model innovation.
It is also important to note that innovation is process-oriented and culture-based (Drucker, 1991; Hellriegel et al., 1998; Robbins, 1996) . Given our focus on understanding an innovation framework, for definitional purposes, we adopt the broad definition of (West & Farr 1990, p. 7) whom define innovation as "the intentional introduction and application within a role, group or organization of ideas, processes, products or procedures, new to the relevant unit of adoption, designed to significantly benefit the individual, the group, organization or wider society."
There is no question, that innovation is multi-dimensional, multi-disciplinary, complex and is impacted by many factors (Baregheh et al, 2009; Kline and Rosenburg, 2010; Van de Ven, 1986) and in this vein, is similar to culture. (Schein 1984) , points to culture as the prerequisite to innovation in organizations. The prevailing conclusion is that a focused and aligned culture appears to be critical to the success of any organization (Ahmed, 1998; Martins and Terblance, 2003; McLean, 2005; Mumford, 2000) , and if you can manage the context, then you can affect culture to direct desired behaviors. This is the premise of behavior-action-outcome modelling (Dobni and Luffman, 2003) which can be applied to innovation activities.
Drawing from our practical experience, many organizations simply do not know where to startthat is one of the issues with being at the front end of innovation. Organizations need a point of reference, and we propose that the measurement of innovation culture provides organizations with a benchmark to assess the current status of innovation. It also provides a platform to plan how they can improve innovation culture. This linkage provides the basis of utilizing the innovation culture measurement model as a framework for innovation implementation going forward. The following model articulates our scope of inquiry: 
Innovation and Performance
Academic research in addition to large global consulting firm studies suggest increasing the innovative capabilities in organizations will be the linchpin to increasing profitability and growth in organizations, particularly in an era where productive lives of strategy shortens and competitive boundaries blur. These studies suggest that innovation management has potential to improve growth and profits. A study by Arthur D. Little (Thuriaux-Aleman et al., 2013) concluded the top quartile innovation performers obtain a 13% higher profit than the average performers. A similar consulting firm study found organizations with significant alignment between their core business and innovation strategies outperform their competitors. The study noted a 40% higher operating income growth over a three-year period and 100% higher shareholder return (Jaruzelski et al., 2014) . The association between innovation and performance has also been reported by academics in a breadth of studies (Calantone et al., 2002; Cooper, 2000; Klomp and van Leeuwen, 2001; Li and Calantone, 1998 ). An innovation -performance study more closely aligned to this research is (Dobni 2011) which surmised that an innovation orientation is related to organizational performance overall. The research concluded that high innovating firms had a positive relationship with the top line growth, customer satisfaction, bottom line growth, and profitability. Alternatively, organizations possessing low innovation orientations had significant negative correlations with return on investment, overall firm performance and the overall enterprise value (Dobni and Klassen, 2015) . (Audretsch 1995) found that new entrant firms that survived in highly innovative industries outperformed other industry players. New firms that were not able to adapt had a significantly lower rate of survival. Knowledge management capabilities, a key driver of the innovation model in this research, allows resources to be used more efficiently which leads to enhanced innovation and performance (Darroch, 2005) . (Jimenez-Jimenez & Sanz-Valle 2011) found organizational learning and innovation positively impact performance and that organizational learning impacted innovation. Open innovation, through cooperation with and information sourcing from competitors, positively influences innovation performance (Mention and Asikainen, 2012) . Similar framing of the literature as it pertains to intellectual capital, innovation and performance, has been researched as well (Mention, 2012) .
In the end, although most companies viewed innovation as extremely important, as high as 85%, only 15% of organizations considered themselves to be successful at creating an innovation environment (Thuriaux-Aleman et al., 2013) . Creating an innovative environment is predicated on the organizations ability to implement an innovation agenda. Enhanced performance is only realized if an innovation culture is created and sustained.
Innovation Culture Measurement
Research has been conclusive in establishing the key role culture plays in innovation (Ahmed, 1998; Dobni, 2008; Higgins and Mcallaster, 2002; Jassawalla and Sashittal, 2002; Lau and Ngo, 2004) . Organizational culture is defined as the value, beliefs and hidden assumptions members have in common (Cameron and Quinn, 1999; Denison, 1990; Miron et. al, 2004) . (Hartman 2006) explains that culture stimulates innovation behaviour and commitment to innovation amongst the employees of organizations.
Two streams of measurement research have developed related to measuring innovation culture. One stream measures culture in a more traditional sense using established culture typology instruments (Kets De Vries and Miller, 1986; Reigle, 2001; Wallach, 1983) and then assessing which types of culture enhance or inhibit innovation. For example, used the Competing Values Framework (Cameron and Quinn, 1999) to determine that ad hocratic (flexible and unstructured) cultures enhance the development of new products and services, whereas hierarchical cultures inhibit product innovation. Another stream of research (Dobni, 2008; Wang and Ahmed, 2004) argue that the determinants of innovation (e.g. leadership, structure, process, organizational learning) are in fact a proxy of the innovation activity in an organization. The determinants affect employees through socialization and coordination (Chatman and Jehn, 1994; Martens and Terblance, 2003; and therefore a measurement of the determinants provides a view of the organization's innovation culture. Although both streams investigate the relationship between culture and innovation, they do not extend to our inquiry of understanding whether the measurement models can be used as an implementation framework.
Innovation Context in the Financial Services Industry
The financial service industry provides an excellent field of scholarly investigation because it is continually being subject to changing context. (Ortt & van der Duin 2008) have categorized the context phenomenon related to innovation as contextual innovation (van der Duin et. al, 2014) . Early contingency theorists (Burns and Stalker, 1961; Woodward, 1965; Lawrence and Lorsch, 1967; Thompson, 1967) , advanced the notion that organizational effectiveness resulted from fitting characteristics of the organizations such as its structure, to the contingencies that impact the situation of the organization (Donaldson, 2001) . Aggregation of contingency theory literature in management fields has enabled scholars to piece together general propositions, such as the relationship between size, strategy, external environment, structure, industry and how organizations execute their business through their technology, processes, and management programs (Chenhall, 2003) . With respect to this research, context is important as it will impact the organization's innovation culture, as well as their decisions on how to best execute their innovation agendas. Our belief is that measuring innovation culture will allow organizations to assess the current innovation state and then utilize the measurement categories as a framework to achieve the innovation culture desired state. At any rate, choices of implementation tools will ultimately be impacted by context.
Although the definitions of "fintech" are numerous, see (Schueffel, 2016) for a thorough summary, there is a consensus that new technologies have shaped innovation within the financial services industry (Arner et al., 2015) and will continue to be disruptive compelling change in the future (Schneider et al., 2016; Schueffel, 2016) . Innovation research in the financial services industry suggests that the innovation framework in this study may be informative to piece together research findings and commentary. Innovation to develop new products and services is critical for financial services organizations (Drew, 1995) but difficult and complex to manage and measure strategically (Ittner et al., 2003) . (Akamavi 2005) found significant research gaps in recognizing the importance of customers and supporting operational units in developing new financial services products. (Vermeulen 2004 , Vermeulen 2005 identified barriers to product innovation in the financial services industry: functionally departmentalized structures, limited use of development tools, conservative organization culture, constraining information technology, resources, project based work and incentives. These studies add validity to the relevance of the innovation framework used in this research. The barriers identified by (Vermeulen 2004 , Vermeulen 2005 , new product development (Drew, 1995) , and measurement issues (Ittner et al., 2003) are incorporated into the (Dobni 2008 ) model though the measurement of innovation determinants and the subsequent innovation activities implemented to improve the innovation score. (Gallouj & Savona 2009 ) suggest an innovation research agenda for service firms that is more integrative conceptualized around a typology of innovation magnitude (e.g. radical versus incremental innovation). The innovation framework in this study is aligned to this thinking by being comprehensive in the determinants and allowing a measurement discussion to determine whether an organization is pursuing radical innovation (e.g. a 20-25% increase in their innovation score or an incremental 5-10% increase).
To elaborate on the context for the financial services industry we have adapted the current state analysis of (Dobni 2006 ) illustrated in Figure 2 . More recent financial services literature suggests the analysis categories are still relevant in today's financial services industry and in particular, research oriented towards innovation. Deregulation is still an important contextual factor impacting the financial services industry, thus driving the financial services industry to be more innovative (Bos et. al, 2013) . (Nejad & Estelami 2012) argue deregulation resulting from the Bank of Modernization Act of 1999 in the United States continues to impact the financial services industry through the expansion of products that insurance firms, banks, and other financial services providers can offer. The rate of new products and services has been increasing as well to the point that the number of new products introduced in the last decade has outpaced new product development over the past century (Fortin and Uncles, 2011) .
More informed customers with higher expectations are evident in the financial services sector, however the increasing complexity of product offerings poses challenges for financial service organizations (Estelami, 2009 ) as well as societal impacts of the new products (Warren, 2008; Richards, 2009 ). For example, in recent years, innovative products like the mortgage backed securities, exchange traded funds, and derivatives are now commonplace financial instruments available to the mass market. As well, technology as a key component of infrastructure continues to shape the financial services industry (Jones and Critchfield, 2005) . The spread of the internet and internet banking poses new challenges for the financial services industry to innovate in a manner that allows their customers to adopt the innovation, which can be particularly challenging in emerging markets (Ozdemir and Trott, 2009 ). These advancements also provide opportunity to enhance service to existing markets, and reach entirely new markets. Other important financial services topics have been researched such as intellectual property rights (Mention and Bontis, 2013) and open innovation (Schueffel et al., 2015) to name a few. However, as an overview, the categories represented in Figure 2 are relevant in today's financial services environment. As highlighted, the contextual factors not only impact an organization's current innovation measure, but also the choices an organization will make to reach a desired innovation state. 
Research Methods
The research approach involved a case study of a financial services organization. Over a four-year period two separate innovation culture assessments were performed using the Dobni model. The organization's innovation efforts were documented as they utilized the assessment as a framework for implementing their innovation agenda. Given the primary researcher's involvement with the organization in assessing the innovation culture, an action research approach (Lewin, 1946, Coughlan and Coughlan, 2002 ) was adopted. In a traditional case study methodology, the researcher investigates the phenomenon while trying to limit bias in the research (Yin, 2009 ). In action research, the researcher works collaboratively (Alder et al., 2003) and is more involved in solving and understanding a problem (Patton, 2002) . In this case, the problem of investigation was assessing innovation culture and using the assessment outcomes to implement an innovation agenda. The active approach was primarily contained to the innovation culture assessment, in which several meetings with the senior management team of the organization were held to explain and interpret the results.
The choice of case study subject is an important aspect of qualitative research (Yin, 2009 ). To align the study with our research intent, the subject needed to be an organization that was consciously deciding to embark on becoming more innovative. Additionally, because the research interest was understanding whether the (Dobni 2008 ) measurement tool could be used as an implementation framework, the subject organization needed to allow the researchers to survey the company employees multiple times, as well as follow the innovation activities of the company. Ideally, the subject company needed a contextual environment that promoted the need for innovation (e.g. highly competitive or changing industry dynamics). This proved challenging to actively solicit such candidates. FinanCo approached the lead author after attending presentations and reading publications related to the (Dobni 2008) model. Discussions followed that led to an initial survey instrument measuring the innovation score at FinanCo. The research subject was interested in being able to contribute to scholarly inquiry by allowing further investigation with the forethought of a manuscript that documented their journey. This presented a unique opportunity to perform action research with a research subject that met the needs of the research intent. (Kaplan 1998 ) espouses the importance of action research to develop new management practices. In many respects the earlier activity based costing and balanced scorecard work of Kaplan with Analog Devices (Kaplan, 1990 ) followed a similar evolution of research method to the FinanCo project, although other researchers have used action research in the field of innovation (McAdam et al., 2007) . Using a single case study allows the researchers to illustrate a conceptual contribution (Siggelkow, 2007) by illustrating how the measurement model can be used as an implementation framework.
From a methodology perspective, the process that followed was a "plan -implement -evaluate" approach (Stringer, 2014) . Following the Stringer (2014, p. 9) approach, a series of interactions occurred in a "look-think-act" manner. For example, the researcher would "look" at the survey results, "think" about its meaning in the context of FinanCo s, then "act" through a series of advisory sessions with FinanCo managers. The sessions were both formal in written context or informal discussions. Similarly, when FinanCo was developing implementation actions, feedback was provided from the researcher to FinanCo. Feedback was not in the format of "do this or do that" but more related to interpretation of the survey results and what FinanCo's planned action items could potentially mean in the context of the survey results. These discussions and interactions occurred with the C-suite of FinanCo (president, and VP's of finance, marketing and operations) through a series of meetings, phone calls and workshops. The most extensive interaction occurred between the researcher and the Vice President of Marketing (named Marketsolutions), whom was the chief sponsor. The discussions and interactions with the C-suite led to a series of execution decisions that cascaded into plans and projects throughout the organizations. All functions of the organization were impacted -human resources, finance, operations, marketing and information technology. Thus, began the action research loop of plan -implement -evaluate. The interactions and discussions with the C-suite lead to the initial plans of innovation road-mapping, which were then implemented by a broader team of managers. Checkpoint meetings were held with the C-suite periodically, on average every three to four months, to evaluate progress and adjust plans.
To assess how the research subject used the assessment as an innovation framework the approach was more consistent with traditional case study techniques. A series of semi-structured interviews were performed with senior management to collect information that formed the basis of the research findings. Interview notes were scribed and feedback was obtained to promote internal validity and reduce interpretation gaps of the findings (McKinnon, 1988) . Additional information and documentation was obtained from the organization to triangulate the interview findings (Ryan et. al, 2002; Silverman 2001) . For example, the organization performed a number of strategy discussions during the implementation period that resulted in action plans and progress reports. These documents were useful in understanding the implementation choices that ultimately evolved. In summary a research protocol of qualitative research using (Yin 2009) and (Nachimias & Nachimias 1987) was used as guidelines, but the bias of action research is recognized a limitation of the study. Figure 1 Expanding on the scope of inquiry outlined in Figure 1 , the model used to measure innovation culture for this research was predicated on a widely tested multi-factor approach that displayed high levels of validity and reliability (Dobni, 2008) . The factor analysis and final factor solution supports the model of innovation outlined in Figure 3 . This model identifies and measures twelve drivers of innovation and is consistent with the literature on innovation determinants (Crossan and Apaydin, 2010) . Through factor analysis and repeated testing of the constructs through multiple studies, the original 117 constructs from the 2008 Dobni model were reduced to 58 (Table 1 ) that were organized around the twelve drivers.
Choice of Innovation Measurement Model
The four innovation dimensions (leadership, resources, knowledge management and process) conceptualize the innovation implementation framework. For example, the importance of knowledge management to innovation (Esterhuizen et. al, 2012; Ruggles, 1998; Darroch, 2005 ) is represented as an innovation dimension for implementation and further refined in the model through the drivers: "Knowledge Generation", "Knowledge Transfer" and "Knowledge Decision Making." In this regard, the innovation culture assessment model not only analyzes the capabilities of the organization towards knowledge management but further informs the organization as to what aspects of knowledge management are strong (or weak) for implementation considerations. Each of the 12 drivers are comprised of a series of constructs developed to quantitatively measure culture supporting the driver. A seven-point Likert scale was used to measure each of the con-structs, and then the score was converted to a percentage scale (out of 100). The driver scores are the average of the construct scores within each driver. The dimension scores (i.e. leadership, resources) are an average of the driver scores, and the overall score -the 'Innovation Health Index' -is an average of the 4 dimensions. Given the holistic nature of the model, they are considered equally important, meaning none of the drivers are weighted more or less. Each of the 12 drivers are briefly defined in Table 1 below. Although these drivers have been reported in a previous publication (Dobni and Klassen, 2015) given the importance of this knowledge to understanding the context in support of an implementation framework, we have made the decision to re-introduce them herein. The degree to which the organization has formally established -within their business model -vision and values to develop and sustain innovation. This is communicated through vision, goals, and objectives that are operationalized through the business model and business processes, and strongly adopted by the senior leadership team.
Employee Connectivity (4 constructs)
This involves how employees think of themselves vis-a-vis their colleagues. For example, do they feel that they can contribute? Do they feel valued and equitably treated? Do they trust and respect management? Do they resonate with what the organization is doing, and are they working together to achieve the vision?
Strategic Model (7 constructs)
Infrastructure for the purposes of innovation involves the business model employed to support the strategy process and innovation overall.
IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK DIMENSION: RESOURCES
Employee Skills and Creativity (5 constructs)
The extent to which employees have the skills to be innovative. This includes levels of personal creativity and the surrounding environment (time and space) to allow their skills and creativity to be utilized.
Organizational Learning (4 constructs)
Properly tooling employees involves committed education and training programs that focus on developing processes that facilitate the learning of new behaviors, and then post training reinforcement.
Technical and Financial Support (3 constructs)
The extent to which the organization provides resources (financial, time, people, other) to support innovation initiatives.
IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK DIMENSION: KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT
Knowledge Generation (5 constructs)
The environment to support knowledge generation by employees from all stakeholders of the company including industry and organizational value chain knowledge. The environment to support the dissemination of knowledge to the right people on a timely basis.
Knowledge Decision Making (6 constructs)
The ability of employees, based on knowledge generation and dissemination, to understand the dynamics of their business environment in efforts to define value-added projects and initiatives. These advantages are identified by observing and understanding the industry, competitors and stakeholders, emerging technology, channels, knowledge flows, and future cluster development.
IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK DIMENSION: PROCESS
Employee Empowerment (5 constructs)
This involves the psychological empowerment of employees and their perceived ability/confidence to undertake autonomous actions that contribute to value creation.
Idea Management (4 constructs)
This involves the level or degree to which employees can pursue what appear to be opportunities or initiatives with less certainty than they are traditionally comfortable with or for which policies allow for (i.e. entrepreneurial activity).
Alignment (6 constructs)
This is a measure of alignment to support desired innovation-related behaviors. For example, the performance management and management control systems, and the alignment of innovation strategy with the organization's strategy.
Analysis and Results
The case study that follows presents FinanCo, an organization within the financial services industry that initially scored low on the innovation culture assessment. As the case study will detail, FinanCo, due to systematic deregulation of a highly competitive and regulated business environment, needed to innovate or face extreme negative performance consequences. Over the period of 4 years, through systematic management of an innovation agenda, FinanCo increased their aggregate score by 17% (from 61% to 78%).
Today FinanCo is a successful organization that has re-invented itself through its pursuit of, and focus on innovation. The case study details their journey including the implementation activities that FinanCo executed to improve their innovation culture. Senior management used the innovation assessment metric to guide the choice and timing of implementation activities with the basic philosophy that if FinanCo became more innovative and strategic, financial performance would improve and the organization would prosper.
FinanCo Background
FinanCo is a financial organization that can be described as a services portal for downstream financial institutions. At the time, FinanCo was owned by over 40 financial institutions in Canada, and they provided all types of services to its member organizations, ranging from a banking system platform, to products and services for clients, to governance and compliance ISSN 2183-0606 http://www.open-jim.org http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0 91 services for the system. Before the innovation program, the primary mandate of FinanCo was to offer deposit, loan, and compliance services for the member institutions.
The financial institutions in Canada are structured as typical banks, lending money to, and receiving deposits from individuals and businesses. As indicated, FinanCo provided other services to member institutions such as marketing, human resources and strategic advice, and marketable services. Up and until 2000, their basic deposit/loan business model served them well. In the 2000's the environment began to change. Legislation was passed that supported deregulation. This resulted in increased competition in the financial industry as "non-traditional" banks and the internet banking business models entered the industry, and products and services portfolios expanded into investments, insurance services, and financial planning. Margins began to decrease for financial institutions and in response, many smaller financial institutions began merging to leverage economies of scale, as well as to enhance their lending capability and product offerings. As the mergers continued, two fundamental impacts affected FinanCo. As the merged financial institutions grew in size and scope, some of these larger financial institutions could perform the traditional services that FinanCo was providing, essentially creating competition from within.
Secondly, financial institutions were demanding new services to address competency gaps and create new value for competitive purposes. In some cases, FinanCo may have offered the services (e.g. basic marketing consulting advice or new investment products), but FinanCo was not able to deal with the demand or complexity of the products and services demanded, nor did they have the volume to provide services at competitive rates. The value proposition of FinanCo was quickly eroding, as were profit margins, and member institutions were defecting to more cost-effective and value-added options provided by competitors. FinanCo management decided to use innovation to re-invent their organization in efforts to enhance value for their clients.
What Was Planned?
FinanCo officers discussed options aimed at renewing their market presence and value proposition. They committed to becoming more innovative, which represented a fundamental beginning. The first step taken by FinanCo was to measure their innovation health index (IHI) in efforts to establish a benchmark, and to utilize the index scores across the drivers to develop an innovation implementation plan. Figure 4 describes the results of the initial innovation culture survey. Initial Conclusions with respect to FinanCo's Innovation. The initial innovation culture score was comparatively low suggesting that FinanCo was not currently innovative. There were issues across-the-board with most of the drivers of innovation, and in particular with their innovation goals and vision (50%), technological and financial support (at 55%), knowledge generation (55%), knowledge decision making (59%), and alignment (at 54%). Through analyzing the individual driver scores and in discussions with management, a number of additional contextual insights were derived. It should be noted that the management discussions were an integral part of the survey analysis given that organizational context plays an important role in innovation. Six conclusions regarding FinanCo's innovation culture were provided:
1. Innovation at FinanCo was incremental and random: The low overall score of (Innovation Health Index of 61%) suggested that any innovation occurring at FinanCo at that time was small in scale or incremental. Further, innovation was predominantly a result of a random event as opposed to being systematically managed and encouraged by FinanCo. Part in parcel of this was a lack of governance for innovation. Governance for innovation involves oversight of systems and processes to support innovation. At best, it was largely underdeveloped or non-existent.
2.
A lack of innovation strategy: Although FinanCo had a mission, vision and strategy, there was an absence of an intent to be innovative throughout the strategic planning process, nor what they had hoped to achieve through innovation over time. In addition, there was no mechanism in place to communicate the strategic importance of innovation to all employees.
3. Lack of resources to support innovation: Although the technology and financial resource driver scored low (55%), construct analysis suggested that this issue was more related to inadequate time allowed for innovation and inadequacies in the current technology platform than it was to fund supporting innovation initiatives. Specifically, resources were not formally directed toward innovation initiatives at FinanCo.
4. Employees at FinanCo were creative: This was the "tag line" discussed by management as it related to the creativity and empowerment levels of employees. The score of 71% suggested that employee creativity were not barriers to innovation at FinanCo. This driver scored amongst the highest of the twelve measured. Alternatively, the leadership for innovation and organizational design, and execution frameworks were impeding innovation implementation, which explained the significant gaps in this area.
5.
Creating knowledge did not convert into better decisions respecting innovation: There was a significant difference between FinanCo's ability to generate knowledge and FinanCo's ability to disseminate knowledge, and subsequently use that knowledge to make value-added decisions. Specifically, the scores in the dimension of knowledge management (average of 59%) highlighted that fact that the organization was unable to transform knowledge into innovation projects and initiatives.
6. Performance measurement and management did not support innovation: The assessment revealed that there was weak process architecture to cascade innovation goals and strategic information throughout FinanCo. Management control and performance management systems supporting innovation were either lacking or non-existent, and compensatory and incentive structures were misaligned. This dimension scored an average of 54%.
What was Acted Upon
After the initial assessment, FinanCo's senior management group developed a four-year plan to implement change. The following section*s outline the implementation activities FinanCo executed. Although there were changes to the plans throughout the four years, the case study describes the major activities that were pursued. Figure 5 represents the general thrust and timing of the implementation activities in respect to the four dimensions of innovation measured.
Fig. 5. FinanCo Innovation Implementation Roadmap
The roadmap not only answered the question, "what activities needed to be implemented" but also "the timing of implementation activities." The general principle used in development of the roadmap focused on activities that could be executed quickly and efficiently, and ones that would have maximum impact on the innovation culture for the lowest cost in terms of time and resources. It was thought that 'quick wins' would anchor the innovation culture going forward. In addition, given the low overall score, FinanCo decided that innovation needed to be emphasized across all dimensions of the model. The outcomes of these principles, from a roadmap perspective, explains why FinanCo focused on "leadership" first, followed by activities in the other dimensions.
To support the suite of implementation activities, FinanCo was disciplined in using project management techniques to support the implementation effort. The implementation activities for each innovation perspective (leadership, resources, knowledge management and process) are explained below.
General Approaches for Leadership. The foundation of an innovation platform is to launch organizational intent and readiness, and then communicate a commitment to becoming innovative. FinanCo accomplished this by establishing clear innovation goals that both complemented and challenged their current strategy. FinanCo's current strategic process was best described as planned and deliberate. Annually, FinanCo reviewed the strategic goals and amended them as required. By establishing innovation goals, the strategic plan and process became emergent and fluid. FinanCo was committed to letting the innovation process drive strategic outcomes. The old strategic plan -which utilized a balanced scorecard approach, had basic strategic objectives of profitability and efficiency measured through key financial performance measures. Examples of the innovation goals and objectives were as follows:
• Having a discernable increase in the innovation culture; measured through the innovation health index;
• Enhancing quality and customer service; measured through surveys and process metrics;
• Improving employee engagement and innovativeness; measured through engagement surveys, training metrics and competency analysis;
• Increasing the product portfolio to be more customer oriented; measured through new products launched and key performance indicators to measure success; and,
• Improving the business processes to obtain better information, improve customer service and becoming more efficient; measured by project management metrics of strategic projects.
Almost immediately after establishing the innovation implementation activities, a communications plan was put in motion. Senior management was aggressive in communicating the goals and commitment to innovation. Company-wide communications, internal meetings, online messaging, and visual media were used to raise awareness of the innovation goals and commitment. The basic message to employees was not only to communicate the innovation goals, but also to emphasize that the employees were the people who would be responsible and empowered to achieve the innovation goals. The result was an increase in innovation goals/vision and connectivity drivers as employees began to understand that the organization was committed to innovation and that collectively all employees would participate in realizing innovation goals. Subtly, the strategic model driver was also improving as the strategic thrust changed from a planned strategic outcome to more of an emergent process as employees realized that new product offerings and adapting their business model was critical to success.
General Approaches for Resources. Once the initial focus on context and execution were enacted, FinanCo addressed the resources and orientation dimensions. The drivers that improve innovation on the resources dimension are related to employee skills and creativity, organizational learning and the technical/financial support. Based on the innovation goals and execution activities, it was apparent to FinanCo that skill gaps were present in customer service and general innovation knowledge. There were also major infrastructure process and technology gaps related to customer information, business intelligence and general operational processes that were inefficient. Investments were made in customer service and innovation training and existing training programs were altered to ensure the customer aspect was continually highlighted.
Larger information system and process improvement projects were launched to improve customer relationships and business intelligence, including the implementation of a new banking system. These projects were essential to tool FinanCo with the information to launch and monitor customer relevant products and services. They were also essential to provide information to execute other projects recommended by the innovation team, and to provide information to monitor and realign the innovation goals in future years. In this respect, the projects improved the innovation culture in the context and execution dimensions.
One of the challenges of major process improvement or technology implementation is change management. The activities FinanCo undertook related to changing employee orientation meant that in general, employees had to become more adaptive to change, and understood the imperative to change. Improving the processes while adopting the new technologies was also easier as employees' innovation propensity and connectivity had begun to improve by the time the technology and process improvement initiatives started.
General Approaches for Knowledge Management. An integral dimension for innovation is knowledge management, where the key drivers of innovation are generating and disseminating knowledge related to the industry, competitors and clients and being able make value added decisions in respect to that knowledge. The technology and process initiatives previously discussed (particularly customer relationship management and business intelligence) provided the basis for knowledge generation. However, two gaps remained, inclusion of information from partners and alliances (open innovation concepts) and developing a process to disseminate knowledge. These two gaps were ultimately closed by initiating a knowledge management project. Communication and reporting processes were developed that included collecting information from external partners and alliances. Through this process, FinanCo ultimately launched new or improved products and services that created better value. New products were launched because of the collective knowledge generated and disseminated. Not only did FinanCo begin to develop more competitive products and services, but also had the right people, processes and technologies in place to support the markedly improved portfolio.
General Approaches for Process. Finally, FinanCo needed to improve its processes directed at the ability to execute initiatives. Prior to deregulation, execution was not as important because the business model and related activities performed by employees were generally stable from year to year. Moving forward, the amount of change required to achieve and sustain innovation goals would require employees to not only embrace change, but also deliver on performing new tasks. From an innovation perspective, execution is achieved through increased employee empowerment and creating a culture where employees embrace new ideas and risk, and have a defined process to implement new ideas. To ensure ideas and empowerment are focused in the right direction, alignment of processes that support innovation is paramount.
To improve execution FinanCo created an innovation team armed with a mandate and budget to achieve the innovation goals at FinanCo. The team was comprised of a cross section* of employees from the organization, ranging from senior managers through to operational employees. Prior to deregulation, senior managers were responsible for achieving goals, the decision-making structure, and the implementation environment. To a certain extent, this did not change. However, the innovation team gave management a new tool to assist in execution and created a culture where employees were more active in decision making and execution, as well as embedding the innovation culture.
The innovation team has a wide-open agenda as it related to 'getting things going'. For example, they developed programs such as "innovation moments," that ensured all working groups in FinanCo were allowed time to "blue sky" ideas to achieve the innovation goals. For specific innovation projects, teams were assembled -similar to a SWAT team, which was given a man-date to solve problems or enact opportunities. The innovation team was also responsible for providing direction to innovation projects. In some cases, projects were deemed, "quick wins" and executed immediately and without sanction by the SWAT teams, whereas larger projects such as information system improvements were labeled as a key innovation projects subject to a charter. The innovation team was given the resources to advance these larger projects.
One of the traditional adjustments FinanCo made to their implementation environment was changes to their organization structure. In general, the organizational structure changed to become more customer-centric and aligned with functional areas grouped around product and service offerings as opposed to core functional areas such as finance and human resourceswhich became support entities within the structure. Similarly, performance management systems changed to accommodate innovation goals and reward employees for ideas, or successful implementation of innovative projects.
What was the Result?
Did the innovation implementation activities work? To determine this, an additional assessment of their innovation health index was completed using the same assessment metric, at the beginning of year 4 of the initiative. Over this period, FinanCo improved their IHI score by 17% overall; from 61% initially, to 78% at the end of the implementation period. Figure 6 below illustrates the changes in IHI scores over the period of study. Figure 6 outlines some interesting changes over a four-year period. For example, scores across all 12 drivers of innovation increased, with the largest increase coming from the "innovation goals/vision driver." Also noted over time was a more balanced approach to innovation, as the team focused on drivers that needed more emphasis than others (as identified by an interim assessment two years out (measures which indicated variable progress). This customized approach lead to a more efficacious and targeted use of time and resources in support of innovation.
Areas that proved to more difficult to move forward were drivers grouped in the "Knowledge Management" dimension and the "Process" dimension. This was not surprising given that these cultural dimensions in organizations are often more deeply rooted and difficult to affect over a shorter time horizon. The executive team also noted that innovation became more systematic and planned, and that employees better understood how their actions and behaviors correlated with innovation. This was not the case initially where it was evident that innovation efforts at FinanCo were random and sporadic.
Lastly, management also reported that the strategy process itself become more articulate and smoother -from strategy formulation through to strategy implementation. This theme of better execution of existing strategy was not a surprise and is consistent with findings related to the relationship between innovation culture and positioning and performance outcomes. In addition, there were two other proxies of success. At the end of the 5-year period, FinanCo reported their highest net income in history, and the organization was awarded the "top 100 workplaces in Canada" by Canada's premiere news outlet, the Globe and Mail. The case study suggests that FinanCo was successful in advancing their innovation culture through a multi-pronged implementation effort. Consistent with our innovation implementation model (Figure 1) , the case study suggests that enhanced innovation culture was a contributing factor to superior performance at FinanCo.
Discussion of Findings
The importance of innovation is generally well accepted by managers, practitioners and academics. However, implementing an innovation agenda is difficult and although many organizations have good intentions, this may not be enough. The contribution of this research was to understand if the innovation cultural assessment model could be utilized as a framework to assist financial services organizations in making decisions with respect to implementing their innovation activities given the context specific to their organization. The FinanCo case study illustrates that the model is useful to assess the current state, and guide decisions on implementing change in support of an innovation culture. This informs academic innovation research overall and within the financial services industry as well as managers concerned with implementing activities to implement innovation change. The findings in this case study illustrate that the (Dobni 2008 ) model, when used as an innovation culture assessment measure then an innovation implementation framework, is informative to academics and managers. 
Academic Considerations
Our study contributes to the growing research that investigates the linkage between innovation culture, strategy and performance (Naranjo Valencia et al. 2010, Aas and Pedersen, 2011; Christensen and Raynor, 2003; Govindarajan and Trimble, 2005) . The case study provides additional support for the notion of complex and multi-dimensional aspects of both innovation and culture.
The primary value of this research to academic literature is the framing of the measurement tool to an implementation framework. Our view is this provides a more holistic approach to researching innovation and therefore allows previous research to connect though the innovation implementation framework. For example, our research echoed (Darroch 2005 ) research on knowledge management capabilities and innovation performance by illustrating the FinanCo's knowledge management activities. However, our case study also shows that the knowledge management activities are bound to a portfolio of activities in knowledge management as well as activities in leadership, process and resources. Similarly, our case study supported the findings of (Jimenez-Jimenez & Sanz-Valle 2011) of organizational learning positively impacting innovation and performance. In the case study, innovation training was a key aspect of advancing the innovation agenda. However, the implementation framework, through the case study, also highlighted relationships with organizational learning and the resources committed to innovation, leadership and a process to govern innovative ideas. Previous research was also supported in leadership (Mumford and Licuanan, 2004; Crossland and Hambrick, 2007 , organizational structure (Damanpour, 1991; West et al., 1998 , and learning and knowledge management tools (Crossan et al., 1999; Alexy et al., 2013) . However, our case study found additional context and innovation implementation activities that were informatively explained though the measurement and implementation framework. The framework can be useful to academics to ensure context and multiple aspects of innovation are considered. The findings are similar to the contextual innovation views (Ortt & van der Duin, 2008; Van der Duin et al., 2014) and support a contingency theory (Chenhall, 2003; Burns and Stalker, 1961; Woodward,1965; Lawrence and Lorsch, 1967) orientation.
We found notable evidence that innovation was integral to the aspects of the financial services, supporting our literature review and case study subject choice. Previous financial services research findings in regulation issues (Bos et al., 2013; Nejad & Estalami, 2012) and product development (Estelami, 2009; Jones and Critchfield, 2005) were very apparent in the case study analysis. However, our case study illustrated that an implementation framework addresses issues raised in previous financial services innovation literature. For example, the case study illustrates how the implementation framework was used to create an action plan that addressed many of the innovation barriers raised by (Vermeulen 2004 , Vermeulen 2005 . The concept of Fintech as described by (Schueffel 2016) seemed to be an appropriate contextual description for FinanCo, and there is little reason to doubt this will not continue, further highlighting the need for innovation implementation frameworks. Newer technologies such as blockchain, internet of things and artificial intelligence, although not formally analyzed in this case study, will undoubtedly shape innovation discussions and plans in the financial services sector.
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Management Considerations
Over the course of working with others and with FinanCo dating back nearly 15 years, we have gained many valuable insights that we believe have a common theme as it relates to advancing innovation in financial services organizations specifically and other organizations in general. Through other research (Dobni and Klassen, 2015) , our content analysis discovered successful traits and themes as identified by senior executives. These were brought to light in the FinanCo case, and we have made the linkages below were possible:
1. The organization must be committed to institutionalizing innovation as a core strategy rather than using the term ubiquitously. The presence of a clear 'innovation strategy' will signal the importance of innovation to the organization. FinanCo's greatest gains over the 4-year period was resident in the driver of 'innovation goals/vision.' This was not a surprise as they expended a great deal of time and effort to establish this foundation.
2. Innovation culture should be measured so that an organization can establish a baseline of their current innovation state and for the purposes to measure and monitor improvement over time. The initial assessment at FinanCo helped to establish a targeted roadmap to support innovation culture change.
3. It will take years, not months, to embed sustainable change in the organization's innovation culture. Therefore, organizations need to have a medium to long-term agenda, as well as be persistent in the pursuit of advanced innovation cultures. For FinanCo, this process unfolded over a four-year period, and continues today as innovation became embedded in their culture.
4. Innovation can appear complex for organizations, so it is important to develop a simple governance approach to innovation that allows for the progression of ideas from initial stimulus through to implementation. Early and inexpensive wins are essential in reinforcing the innovation program. The establishment and formal recognition of the 'innovation team' at FinanCo proved to be a body that provided fuel and sustained momentum. It was also beneficial that a significant number of employees were engaged in innovation activities directly or by supporting others. Noteworthy to this is the fact that all employees at FinanCo were surveyed at all intervals. This proved to be an avenue for employees to provide further input into the process -such as the identification of barriers to innovation, and input into improving the innovation process overall.
5.
Resources, time and space need to be dedicated to support innovation agendas. We have encountered situations where innovation is used loosely and programs ran from 'the side of a desk.' These thrusts will ultimately result in false starts and failed initiatives. Dedicated support mechanisms and resources (human and financial) need to exist in efforts to encourage the use of a consistent innovation process. Examples include tools and processes, internal champions, teams or experts, formal training programs, and a targeted innovation fund to name a few. FinanCo set aside employee time and committed an innovation fund specifically dedicated toward innovation. This fund eventually became a formalized budget item.
6. It is important that a system not only needs to be in place to capture knowledge, but to effectively communicate and disseminate knowledge to the point that information can be used by employees for decision making support as it concerns innovation. FinanCo undertook a communications audit with the objective to clarify and integrate information assets such as databases, policies, procedures, and communication flows with the decisionmaking models.
7. Finally, the support for innovation behaviors of employees must be embedded in the performance management system. At FinanCo, innovation goals became part of the individual employee performance plan. Employees were then formally evaluated and rewarded in respect to achievement of these goals. Management was also cognizant to engage in informal acknowledgements such as recognition and other non-compensatory rewards.
Conclusion
The role of innovation is becoming increasingly more important in organizations today. Management is beginning to realize that innovation creates long-lasting advantages and produces dramatic shifts in competitive positioning. Successful implementation of innovation activities will lead to an innovative culture. This in turn can provide a competitive advantage and industry leading performance.
Generalization of a single case study to a larger population is difficult and given the uniqueness and context of financial service organizations, we would not suggest that FinanCo's experience could be generalized across an industry. Further research on using the (Dobni 2008 ) model as an innovation implementation framework in other case study settings across multiple industries would enhance validity. Given the action oriented nature of the research method, the experience of the authors and familiarity with the measurement tool certainly provided added judgement to FinanCo that independent users may not have. Further replication of the study, by researchers and organizations less familiar with the measurement tool and framework would also enhance validity. One of the limitations and an area that needs to be advanced is the relationship between the determinants within the measurement model and implementation framework. One of the most basic questions asked by management is, "What should we do first?" This is not an easy answer, but could be advanced through empirical work on the relationship between the innovation drivers in the (Dobni 2008) model.
What we have learned from this action research case study is that pursuing an innovation culture can be accomplished on a systematic and planned basis. Initially, organizations can benefit the most from are investments in leadership, and initializing discussions around innovation. It is important are not only creative but also empowered. Economic and competitive issues are not treated solely as obstacles, but rather an imperative for innovative change. It is a challenging environment, and the key question becomes one of how C-suite executives should focus their limited time and resources on a handful of key drivers that support innovation. CEO's that get it have already communicated a strong case for change, obtained senior leadership resolve, and have strategically analyzed the innovation activity choices to execute innovation through an integrated approach.
